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New Catcher Hanson Checks In

Solons Pitch Camp
On C-3-oiel 'Diamond'

By Al Ligatner
CORVALLIS, April -- ( Special For the umpteenth time the

Salem Senators were shooed indoors by the weather again today, and
their proposed exhibition at McMinnville with Linfield tonight is off.
Things are getting so bad that Mgr. Jack Wilson has the boys shaking
hands with one another in the hotel lobby as a means of keeping
their arms loosened up. And if he can find a space large enough to

ft .fill
.:

I .1 ... 'W v , 1 .i f
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'- - V.--. -Showers Again
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Salem's Senators find this a familiar seeae at Cervallis (when It doesn't rain) daring their spring
camp taneups. A pair of rookies are doing the batting and catching daring a hitting drill in the
above shot, while Regulars Al Spaeter. Baster McMillan. Paul Halter and Assistant Mgr. Moose Cla-ba- uc

look on at left. The Senators open their WIL campaign at Waters field next Friday night with
Tiromi.

Qualifying Deadline
Extended, Elks Meet

The rainy blasts which have swept over the
fiieti ve tf Qa lam CI nit 1iiH all ufk ha VP ra i iuH

jermit at least some running prac- - ,

tic, the athletes are apt to find
themselves assigned to it until the
season starts next
Friday night in
Salem.

The Solons are
booked for an af-

ternoon mix with
Oregon State to--
B.crrow here, and
Ihen a nighter 1

with Linfield itfV ,fS
M c M i n nville I y I

But it will take KJI j
A- -l sunshine to-- V JTfmorrow to allow
either game. Sundays afternoon
mix with Portland U at Lucky
Beaver stadium in Portland al-

ready has been canceled, the
. .4 A w lkrfr;r:"ii cr of

Ban Francisco cnecxea in iuuj,
nd if his 1947 record means any-

thing, he has himself a job with
the club. He led the El Paso, Tex .

team in hitting last season and
was cleanup hitter on it. Also, he
Is classed as a fine receiver. Four
ratchers are now in camp nan
son. Buster McMillan. Paul Halter
and Ralph Mohler. Une win nave:
to go and it probably will be Moh-

ler Halter is a good all-arou- nd

utility man and McMillan might
find himself in the outfield open-

ing night in place of Chet Hart-ma- n.

The former Stockton, Calif.,
outfielder has come up with a bad
ankle and it looks like he is due
for the bench for awhile at least.

Wilson turned loose two more
Tocaies loaay, touin
ason, younger oromer u .w--

y-'

Daryle. and Pitcher Lefty
tenson of Junction City.

Ceneral Manager Bill Mulligan
rame in today for a look-se- e. and
delivered the news that Pitcher

Dowi Eugene
Team, 76 to 46

varsity track and field crew kept
both undefeated by a foe and un-

daunted weather yesterday when it rolled

Halt Bearcats
Willamette-

- Bearcats lot their
sixth straight baseball game to
the weather Friday and began
wondering, along with almost all
other spring sportsters in these
parts, if they ever will get a
chance to play before school ex-

pire in June. The Cats were to
have played a doubleheader at
Oregon against the Ducks Fri-
day. Insteadv Coach Johnny Lew-
is had his anxious troupe toiling
in the WU gym. where practic
.nr . has
been done.

The week of washouts wa a
nasty for those on the Cat team
who gave up their spring vaca-
tions in order to play in the num-
erous games scheduled.

Willamette hopes to get in a
practice tilt both Monday and
Tuesday against the Salem Sen- -
ators arKj Oregon State college.
but isn t betUng it will.

Local Station
To Air Games

Salem Senator ball games will
again be aired tnis season sian- -

wlth tne Apnl ,6th Waters
open.r. station KOCO made

that announcement yesterday af- -
ter completing negotiations with
se en sponsors w ho will foot the
bill for the broadcasts. Bruce

9 :

for 41

1

Vildngs
Track

Salem high's
right on being

be extended one by the

Defender

- - -

Jack Rassell (abaye) topped the
title in the 1947 Salem Elks club
sponsored Mid-Willame- Val- -

YOGI BERRI above), remains
the No. 1 catching hope of the
New York Yankees this year
as they prepare to defend their
American league title. The
Yanks are not worried about
Berra's hitting prowess bnt are
concerned as to his ability to
master the tricks of the back-stoppi- ng

trade after his serious
throwing deficiencies In the last
world series.

Mixup Erases
Indians9 Win

PORTLAND, April 10 (JP- y-

Portlnd defeated Seattle, 81-8- 0,

in the Pacific Coast Professional
basketball league playoff tonight,
but a protest ruled out the victory.
The game will be replayed here
Sunday night Portland leads 2-- 1

in the playoff series and needs
another victory to sew up the title.

Portland led all the way, but
Seattle cut the margin to 81-8- 0
with 20 seconds to go. Then came
the play that ruled out the con-
test.

Al Brightman of Seattle was
dribbling in for a lay-u- p shot
when the official timer accident-
ally set off the final gun. Bright-ma- n

and the other players stopped.
Then Brightman shot the basket.
The referee refused to allow it.
The timer admitted his error, and
Portland ran out the remaining 20
seconds without a change in score.
Seattle fS8) ((1) Portland
Brightman (10) .. T 151 Smith
Gainer 5 . Y . (8) Lovelace
Gilberuon (12) C C3) Jorgenson
Lea$k 15) G (1C) Williamson
Watson (11) G (5) Popick

Seattle subs Watkins 12. Suesens 3.
Kottman 12. Portland subs Kerber
1. Anderson 9

Dock Pins
Hollywood Men's loop results

last night at B 4c B bowling
courts: Batdorfs 4. Tip Top f(forfeit); Zeebs Service Station
3. Hollywood Cleaners 1; Hubbs
2. Hale's Jewelry 2: Waiery's 3.
Warren's Radio 1. Bob Forkner's
592 was high series.

Tony Khsura probably will join v, illiami will handle tne casts
the Senators later, but that Out- -' this year, replacing Al Schuss
fielder Bob Cherry might as wellho resigned during the winter.
be checked off as a possibility The program this season again
Both are holding out in Call for- - calls for the airing of the Solons

l
'Pad, a We"

bv
a hTe contsts"

While verbally pacing his Sporsor, w"ho are mking the
charges through their lobby work- - ,948ca!tts pebble inc lude Ma- -
cut today, which included a num- - ,er Bread g F Goodrich Co..
ber of rounds of pinochle. Wilson intersUt, Tractor. Salem Auto--
iotted down a starting lineup. "If mobile Co.. Broadwav Appliance,
I had to open the season tomor- - Yellow Cab Co. and Woodry
row" This i it: Mel Nunes. 3b. Furniture Co.
and leadoff. a spot the mighty mite

Climactic Action
In City Bowling Meet
The annual Citv Bowling tourney goes into its final flurry of

Ahead Via 67
3IangTtirri4Jil5,$lunip, ;

Augusta Linkr Event
jAprii

t

AUGUSTA, : Ga --(P)
Harry Todd, a gangling young
pro who has won ohly one event
of any importance, today paced
the classy field in the: IZth an-
nual Masters golf tournament by
a stroke at the halfway point
with a 139. - , ! I i

Todd, 31, pro at the Northwood
club in Dalla3,Tex.J fired a five-und- er

par 67 on the 6,800-yar- d

iidiiuimi ,uunirjr ciuu cuursc lor
the best round of the, two days
play. Claude Harmon; ; also 31,
matched Todd's 33 going out. but
came back in 37 for his second
straight 70. Harmon: had an eagle
three on the long second hole,
553 yards, by putting his second
shot six feet from the pin.

Chick Harbert posted a 70 for
a total of 141, the! same as Ben
Hogan who finished with 71 to-
day by firing a three-und- er par
33 on the second nine. Harbert
had 35-35-- 70. j

T I . . .i . ,
uivju waiii unif Mrc jrvi m

leading money winner who paced
the opening day field 'of j 57 by
a stroke in this $10,000 event,
shot a 73 today for a 142 total and
a tie with Bobby Locke, the
South African ace who made his
American debut here, j Jim ' Fer-ri- er

was another of the five play-
ers who wound up with two un-
der par for the two rounds.

Bobby - Jones, local club presi-
dent, soared to 81 today with a
41-- 40 card for his highest single
round In competitive golf. That
gave him a total of 157.

Tough --Arcaro
Plus Gtation

HAVRE DE GRACE. Md,
April t --OP)- A xaaa and a colt
will get acquainted here , next
week to form a friendship which
threatens to break two Kentucky
derby records. j

When Jockey Eddie Arcaro
climbs abo&id Calumet Farm's
Citation In Monday's Chesapeake
trial they'll make! a combination
that looms unbeatable.:

Heady Eddie . thus secured for
himself the best available insur-
ance of becoming the first jockey
in history to ride four derby win-
ners. Right now he's tied with
Isaac Murphy and Earl Sande
with three apiece; And If Cita-
tion carries Arcaro home first he
will become the first colt to cop
both the futurity and the run for

Engagement of Arcaro as Cf- -
latian'a Vwk e v ,n1,H nMn ! a t 1an
as to the derby plans of both.

BEARS. PENN TIE Vtr
FHILADELFHIA, April 9 --UP)

The University of Pannsylvania
announced today a two - game
football series with the .University
of California. The two schools
have agreed to play at Berkeley
Oct. 7, 1950, and to play a second
game in Philadelphia on a 1951
date to be agreed on later.

A

PAVING

Valley
E'loSorlfo.

Your Friendly- - Ford
Dealer; Since 19 15
' : :('. !'

375 Center j Salem

Portlands Rap
Padres, 11-- 4

Storey Gets Grand
Slain; Stars Top SF

By the Associated Press
Portland's Harvey Storey last

night put on the biggest individual
batting in the young Pacific Coast
league season as he turned in a
grand slam batting performance
a homer, triple, double and sin-
gle in sparking the Beavers to
an 11-- 4 victory over the San Diego
Padres at San Diego.

Young Duane Pillette went the
route for the Portlands and his
mates collected a total of 14 blows

W L Pet W L Pet
San Fran 6 1 857 Hollywood 4 5 .444
San Diego S 345 Oakland 4 3 .444
Los Angls 5 5 .500 Seattle 3 4 .429
Portland 3 S .500 Sacrmento 1 4 .200

Last night's results: At San Diego 4.
Portland 11; At Hollywood 6. San Fran-risc- o

4. Seattle1 at Sacramento, Los
Angeles at Oakland postponned. rain.

off five Padre hurlers. The Bevo
win evened the series at 2-- 2. Stor-
ey batted in four runs with his
pyrotechnics. Fenton Mole and
Dick Wenner also homered for the
winners.

Lefty O'Doul's San Francisco
Seals were handed their first Joss
after six straight triumphs as the
Hollywood Stars came through
with a 6-- 4 decision. Bob Joyce
started for the Seals and was the
loser.

Rainy weather forced a post-
ponement of the Seattle at Sacra-
mento and Los Angeles at Oak-
land frays.
Portland Sa Dieg

B H O A B H O A
Rat to s 0 3 2 Clay m 2 4 0
Mullen S 0 1 7 Handley.3 3 1

Wenner. m 2 3 3 0 Graham. r 4
Reich. r 2 2 0 Shupe.l 3
Storey J 3 4 0 2 Barrett .1 4
Mole.l 5 3 10 1 Coscrart.2 3
Summn.l 1 1 1 ttRlce.c 3
Beard.c 3 1 4 1 Liilard 2
Pillette p 3 1 2 1 Sea Up 0

Lazor.l 10 10 tRitcney 1

Nicholas. p 0
Kerrigan, p 0
(DeVito 1

Walden p 0
fKuper 1

"Perlmutr
'Jensen 1

IRescigno.p 1

Totals 40 14 27 14 Totals 36 10 27 13

Sacrificed for Summers in 7th.
t Fielder's choice for Seats in 2nd.
Z Grounded out for Kerrigan in 4th.
t Grounded out for Walden in 5th.
'Walked for Lillard in 9th.

Grounded out for Rescigno in 9th.
Portland 023 300 00311
San Diego .. 020 020 000 4

Winning pitcher Pillette. Losing
pitcher Mchols.
P;UI ei IP AB R H ER SH BB SO

Seats 2 1 2 3 2 0 0 0
Nichols . 0 2 3 2 3 1 0
Kerrigan 2 10 3 3 1 0 3 1

Walden . 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Rescigno 4 14 3 3 112 1

Pillette 9 36 4 10 4 0 8 4

Errors Clay. Shupe. Rice. Hit by
pitcher, by Pillette iHandleyi. Left on
bases Portland 8. San Diego 14. Two
base hits Clay. Lillard. Storey. Gra-
ham. Three base hit Storey. Home
Runs Mole. Storey, Wenner. Stolen
base Schupe. Runs batted in Mole
2. Pillette. Clay 2. Storey 4. Wenner.
Shupe. Rice. Beard. Double plavs
Lillard to Coscarart to Shupe: Storey
to Mullen to Mole. Time 2:32. Um-
pires Orr. Ford and Sears. Atten-
dance 6.996.

San Francisco 000 002 101 4 9 3
Hollvwood 204 000 00 10 1

Joyce. (3. R0S50 ("I. Melton
(8) and Howell. Leonard (6): Smith.
Kennedv 161. Maltjiberger (9) and
Kahn, tner (9).

COCGARS DOWN WHITS
LEWISTON, Idaho, April P)

Gordy Brunswick's tremendous
homer into left field with two
on in the eighth inning sparked
a six-ru- n rally that the gave the
Washington State college base-
ball team an 8-- 5 victory over
Whitman college this afternoon.

Now
YOU CAN GET A

At a Price
You Can't
AHord to
Pass up!

85-9- 5 or 100
Horsepower
V--8 or 6 cyL

Here.
iasT

What You Ge- t-
1. Oil Changed
2. Gaskets Replaced
3. Clutch
4. Precision Tested

Tune Up
5. Complete Instal-

lation
6. One Day Service
7. All Genuine Long--r

Wearing. Better
Fitting Ford Parts.

All For

S3L85-0- 0

Valley Ilclor Co.
375 Center Salem

may stay in all season; Al Spae-
ter, 2b, Joe Gedzius, ss; Dick
Centzkow, If. and in the important
cleanup slot; Buster McMillan, rf.
Dick Sinovic. cf; Jim Wert, lb;
Charley Hanson, c; and three
pitchrrs. each to work three as

The hurler are so far from
being in hape that thiee heats
Ls all Wilson would daie VMth

them.

Handball Aces

Seek Laurels
High marks which the

again hamlbaHers of the ers W1ij be shooting at: Team i how ivheeis ae

over Eugene high's Axemen. 76 to
46, on a windy and rainy Olinger
field. The victory was No. 2 in
a row for Coach Vern Gilmore St
Co.

The Vikings swept two events,
the 440 and high jump, and
nabbed firsts in nine of the 14.
They dropped one of their pet
romps to Hank Kuchera's Axemen,
however, the 880 relay finale.

Only Dave Chamberlain man-
aged a double win for Salem, re-
peating his earlier performance
against Albany by taking both the
high and broad jumps. Other firsts
were copped by Jim Jensen in the
century, Jack Loftis in the 440,
Hugh Bellinger in the low hur-
dles, Bruce McDonald in the 880.
Bob Craig in the shot, Don Jef-
fries in the discus and Bruce Bar-
ker in the javelin. Poor weather
conditions again kept times and
marks on the so-s- o side. Salem
next travels to Milwaukie Tues-
day to try for No. 4.

High hurdles: Sor.br (E). Bellinger
(Si. Van Osdol Si. Time 16 4.

100: Jensen S. Powell (El, Covalt
(Si. Time 10 6.

Mile: Shelb? (El. Hart iS, Lang-Ia- n

S . Time 5 10 f.
440: Lortis iSi. Jenson IS), Olson(S. Time 54.1.
Low hurdles: Bellinger ISI. Sortby

(El. Gerhard Ei. Time 24 9.
220 Powell E), Hall (Si. Davis

(El. Time 23 4.
880- - McDonald S). Jenson lE), Beals

(Si. Time 4:14 5.
Vault: Cheney iE, Barber iSi and

Hodges 'El t,ied for second. Height
9 feet. 3 inche

High jump- Chamberlain IS). Spence
(S). Van 0dol (Si. Height 5 feet. 7'
inches.

Broad Jump: Chamberlain IS). Pow-
ell (El. Armstrong 'Si. Distance 19
feet. 6'2 inches.

Shot: ClaiR (S). Hardi.ity (E). Jef-
fries iS). Distance 45 feet. 2 Inches.

Discus: Jeffries iS). Craig (Si. Par-
sons (El. Distance 112 feet. 10 inches.

Javelin' Barker (Si. Seamster (Si.
Miller (El. Di.tanoe 126 feet. 9 inches.

Relav Won by Eurene (Sorsby.
Powell, Johnwn. Davis) in 1:39 8.

Crisler Gives
Answer Toda y

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. April 9

whs just around the corner today.
Crisler, who has maintained a

firm "no comment" defense for
a week behind the flurry of rum-
ors that he is headed for a $50.-O- 00

a year job with a manufac-
turing firm, said he would issue
a statement at 10 a m. Saturday.

Jack Winner
MONTREAL. April

Jack, former lightweight cham- -
pion from Augusta. Ga., tonight
pounded out a nd decision
ov er Johnny Greco. Canadian
welterweight champion.

Fernando Gagnon, bantam and
flyweight champion of Canada,
won by a third round technical
knockout over Frankie Pucci of
Toronto in the semi-fina- l.

IRON MEN WIN
cri t--tt v omTK- - o

altl Ironmm evened their three--
game exhibition series with the
Fort Worth. Texas, Warriors to-
night, winning the second game
6 to 5.

Dance
Tonighl

Dallas Armory
WoodryV Orch.

THE

X? our of iiQley rolf tournament at SGC, and (JP)- - The elusive answer to rum-I- s
out to repeat this spring. The ors that Herbert O. (Fritz) Cris- -

deadline for qualifying in the big ler will resign his pot as ent

Is Sunday night. letic director at the University
: ' of Michigan to enter business "BaBSSSBBsasxaBSsSS . 1 'rT. . 1'

,ks tourney quaiifying play to
week, deadline to be April 18, it
was announced yesterday by Vern
McMullen, chairman of the tour-
ney committee.

As a result, actual flight war-
fare won't get under way until
the weekend of April 24-2- 5.

To date 95 swingers have quali-
fied for the big links show and
an expected 200-od- d will have
been bracketed in flights by the
time the firing starts.

Local swingers and especially
defending champion Jack Russell
will hae some serious "foreign
threats" to worry about this year.
In fact plenty of wagers are be-
ing laid that at least one of the
finalists in championship play will
hail from out of town. Now hold- -
ing meiai honors in qualifying play

Marshall Smith, Corvallis ace,
.ho Thursday hit a snappy 71.

Djck Yoft anolher Corvallis
tnreat turned in a 73

And then there s Lebanon's Jack
Brande who may land , h . f.. r
,te " He, et
a dorm,ostof SalemTs toP dl)0- -
ers Walt Cline. sr Jimmy Shel- -
don. Bob Burns, etc. Kusseii as
defending utlist, isn t required to

.qualify.

12 teams and close to 60 pmsmen
were rung up in the initial firing

tonight una aouDies ana single

S&L

h PhlUKleiphla AthleUcs jumped on
tneir class D farm-han- tl today to
pound out an 11 to victory over the
Moultrie Atliletica behind the four-h- it

pitching of Phil Marchildoru

FLORENCE. SC. April 9 (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds belted Johnny
Sain, the Boston Brave,' ace right-
hander, for 10 of tjieir 17 hits during
the fust three innings here today while
romp.nf to a 13-- 4 victory During that
on.lught. Hank sauer belled a Com- -

r and . 'double

LUBBOCK. Tex. April -(- API-Thsw ycr Giants clouted Cleveland
pucrers ior a m 10 4 immui nnuir

Home urn by Walker Cooper and
Jat k Lohike were included in the Gi- -
ants seven-ru- n rally in the fourth.

MONTGOMERY. Ala. April S (API
It took the New York Yankees II inn-
ings to beat the Montgomery Rebels of
the Southeastern class B league today.
8 to 5 A triple by utility shortstop
Bobby Brown and a sincle by Yoiti
Berra exploded a rally in the llth food
for three runs and the victory.

'Hawks Square
Playoff Series

SAN DIEGO. Calif, April 9
UP)- - San Diego's Skyhawks de-
feated the Vancouver Canucks 3
to 2 in a rough game here to-
night to even the Pacific Coast
Hotkey league's final playoff
series.

The two team?, with one vic-
tory each, now move to Van- -
couver to finish the three out of
Live, neXt game wil1

Monday.

RETRIEVER TRIALS SET
KLAMATH FALLS. April 9

(A)- - Dogs from a far away as
Hawaii and Washington. D. C,

CORVALLIS, Ore . April 9-(- A

A scheduled baeball game be-
tween Oregon State and the Uni-
versity of Portland was rained
out here today. The schools will
attempt to arrange a contest some
time next week.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tide tables for Taft. Oregon, com- -

tiled by the VS. Coast & Geodetic
. Month of April. 1S4S.

Apr. HIGH WATER LOW WATER
1 34 a m. OS a m. 1

1:2 p m. 3 p m. 18
It :59 a m. 7:47 a.m. --4.2

2:12 p m. 7:27 p m. 2.2
12 1 2 a.m. 8:30 a.m. - 4

34 p m. BOO p m. 2
13 IM am. 17 jn. --O S

iciniiy lace um uig un
YMCA'j annual Marion - Polk
county Four - Wall championship
tourney gets under way on me 10- -
ral courts starting luesday nignt. '

A total of 25 ball - slappers
mil vie for laurels in the meet
which includes Class A singles and
doubles and B singles and doubles
The tourney is a single elimina-
tion affair and the finals are set
lor Apnl 21 and 23.

Monday ee s opening play sees.
the A and B singles contestants
in nrsi muiiu ua5. u"'"
tion taits Tuesday night

Fust round pairing A single
Dun mi vs. Devers. Winslow vs.
Smith; Mulkey vs. Moore; Tcaj?ue
vs. Shinn. B Singles - - Payne vs
liogart; Dimit s. Jacobsen; Mar-gosi- aa

vs. Kelly: Maselli s. Donr-i- s.

Burns s. Wetns. O'Biien s.
D. Calfee. Hamilton s. Steir.txck,
IXiolittle vs. Chambers.

Hace Violator"
Penalties Cut

.

YOU ARE

a, tion tonight and Sunday with
attempting to better marks which
last weekend. The teams go at it
air set for tomorrow.

Top trundling talent, including
a host of major leaguers, will get
in their licks on the closing two
days but they may find it a diffi-
cult job indeed to better handicap
helped totals chalked up by their i

s highly rated brethren.

r riesen f urnnure oi uauas un
2979. All-even- ts Warren Valdez,
,g9Q Sm-jie- j Marvin Strode. 666
jiUble HnK Klieer ana
rell grown with 1269

Jamaica Bills
'Cap Feature

NFW YORK, April
. ., ht

(. ve, Ilf, rj, Ution' and the Kentucky
dt.rbv are jilted to settle for
ftw local Oil Terences tomorrow
in !fie J.5 WU experimental net- -

handicap No. 2 at Jamaica.
Hiding the lit for thi mile

;i rid one-sixteen- th affair, one of
the east's major derby te--t- is
Texas Ben Whstaker's My Re- -
(JUtt

Santiam Slat
Meet Slated

Willamette Valley ski meet is slat
ed for Sunday. April 18 when the

nUam skJi club holds ita anmjal

will be classified according to age
and proficiency. Entry blanks may
be obtained at Anderson's Sport
store in Salem and must be turned
in by Saturday, April 17.

A number of trophies and med- -
als will be awarded winners in
the various events.

Sutherland Better

Happy II be Moms
Veeck Eyeing IS'ursery

CLEVELAND. April -.- $-At-

ten tion, all mother baseball fans
dim Veeck, president of the

Cleveland Indians, is toying with
the idea of having a nursery in -
stalled at the stadium so women
can park their youngsters and
watch the ball game in comfort.

It would have gadgets for chil
dren. aged two to six. That's for
afternoon games only.

At night he thinks children
should be left home.

Indeps Set for
Sunday Trapmeet

INDEPENDENCE. April 9
(Special)- - The big PITA regis-- !
tered trapshoot is ready for firing
here Sunday at the Independence
Gun club. Shooting starts at 9:30
a.m., and a fat list of prizes
awaits various winners, including
Ronson lighters. Events carded
are 100 16-ya- rd targets, 100 han-
dicaps, 25 pairs of doubles and
numerous optionals.

VANDALS WIN
MOSCOW, April 9 -- JP- The

University of Idaho hammered j

out a 10 to 5 win over the Far- - i

ragut college baseball team to?
day in a game featured by three
Idaho home runs.

SANTIAM LODGE
Apri. 0ne of lhe bij, events 0f the mid- -

THE STREETS WITH GOLD!
I A

Wobbly wheels wear out your tires in a hurry

and make your car unsafe, too. For both econ-

omy and safety, keep your wheels in unei

Onr Ilodern "Bear" Sysien j

Is the Answer if

WHEEL ALIGNMENT CORRECTION .
AXLE AND FRAME STRAIGHTENING
STEERING ADJUSTMENTS j

Speedy and Accurate Results No Lengthy Tle-a- ps

Heavy Duty Service a Specialty, j

Oregon racing commission today
reduced the penalties issued last
year against two me., act useti o,
v.o.a.1 rm g ,ub cnarnpionshlp meet.race here last Jul v 26. . , , of 60 slat "pert, is ex-K- an

Dr. W. R. Scott. Baxter Springs. A,
P to Participate n the eventthrough. wa.s suspended with in three clas- -i7 frr,m tra k men ctmpeUng

Radiator Repairs
And servicing is a "must" be fore, warm weather

comes. Our experts and modern facilities .

mean greater savings and satisfying results
FOR YOU

w''l compete tomorrow and Sun-CAIR- O.ao xI1I.. April day in retriever trials licensed byparty of officials of the Pittsburgh tne American Kennel club.
Steelers football team plans to re--
turn Jock Sutherland, their coach, BEVOS. FILOTS HALTED

Shooting Exhibition
By the "Shooting Linds Ernie and Dot

"WUliam Hill through 150. Earl
ier, both men had been suspend-
ed for life.

3f
Mercantile league action last

night at Capitol Alleys saw Bus-

k-ks top the Standbyes. 3-- 0;

Sound Construction whip Railway
Express by a like score: Knights
of Columbus beat Ron Motors, 2-- 1;

and National Battery down the
Senators. 2-- 1. Jimmy Roes, Bu-sic- ks,

hit a zooming 661 series for
individual honors.

Ropers Shine
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 9 iJP-C- alf

ropers sparked the initial
performance of the Phoenix cham-
pionship rodeo here today.

Before an estimated 8,500 fans,
three of the cowhands wrapped
BP their calves in less than IS sec-
onds. J. D. Hoi ley man, Ozona.
Tex., turned in- - the fast time of
12.9 seconds to lead at the ap-
proximate half - way point in the
first go-rou- nd.

AT 2 SALEM C
i(J show ys
Cart ARMOST- t- J

to his home by plane.
Sutherland spent a comfortable

day in the hospital here where
he has been a patient since Wed-
nesday night. The vet-
eran coach was found in a dazed
condition near Bandana, Ky.

Dr. H. r. Russell of Wickliffe,
Ky said Sutherland was suffer-
ing from fatigue, from over-
work.

CAL DERBY TODAY
SAN MATEO. Calif., April 9

LP) - Headed by May Reward,
twelve outstanding ear olds
were named for the 21st running
tomorrow of the $20,000 added
California derby at Bay Meadows.
It will be over a mile and

Salem Trapshooters Club

Sunday - 2:30 PJ1
--Public Invited Frc-e-

The Club will be open all day, and instructors will be
on hand to assist beginners who are interested in trap-shootin- g.

SALEM TRAPSHOOTERS CLUB
Tamer Koad Salem

Obtain Entry Forms at
your local merchants, or
at the Salem Public

1.39 p.m. 2J 58 pm.


